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patliy. We know how a Tagliacotian nose,' enfeoffed with
a coinniuniiy of vitality and vegetation by rJRht of trans-
plantation upon the face of a gentleman at Bruxtls, hath
grown cadaverous and dropt off at the instant of that
porters death at Bononia out of whose arm it was first

e.xecied. And how carefully good housewives avoid the
bcilinit over of their milk lest the atoms thereof subtili-

ated by ihe intense heat of fire should be attracted by the
cow? udder ffor the source or fountain of every effusion
acteth a magnetical part and draweth to itself the sub-
divipinnt of that same effusion situate within the orb of
its atticicncy) and so an inflammation be caused by the
oppo*iii"n of the atoms of tire concomitant. An'! indeed
he =ha!l find out of a bnok of great authority the true
magnetical cure of most diseases as of the Dropsie, Gout,
/aundiee. &c by including the warm blood nf the patient
in the shell and white of an egg which exposed to a gen-
tle heat and mixt with a bait of flesh ye shall give to-
gether with the blood to a hungry dog or swine and the
disease ^ball instantly pass from you into the dog and
utterly leave \ou: no otherwise than the leprosie nf Naa-
man did by the exsecrntion of the Prophet transmigrate
into Geha/i. Xay is there not even now in France an
Abbe who aireth fever of all kinds bv svmpathy? For
he taketh but the patient's spittle and mingletb it with an
egg and =o cnveth it unto a dog and ibe dog dieth and the
ratient •^ mndc whole.

Anci <!o Ap not nil know that a woman weaning her
child, to the end that her breasts may the sooner dry up,
strokes her milk into a fire of glowing coals and there-
uron her paps suddenly become tlacid and the fountain of
her milk is stopped.

IlaTb ativ'tie with his excrements defiled the threshold
of *hv d'>or ruul thou intendest to prohibit that pastiness
for tlic future, rlo but lay a red-hot iron upon the excre-
ment and the immodest sloven '^hall in a verv short space
grnw scabbv in his buttocks: the lire torrifying iht- ex-
crement :.;ia by dorsal magnetism ciriving the acrimonv of
tlir burning mtn his impudent anu';.
So it i- vnin if not wicked of the ^ibintiff to denv the

opcraii-n nt_ sympathetic powder or uneucnt—and be is
wronL'ju bemtr pufTcd up in bis own conceit and setting
bim^tlf above those who are older and wiser than him-
self.

> ', t Ik- -rn eth that his method of cure is one which is
\vtlM,n.i.' n in the profession, though that i<; dcnird by
ottier *uTL.'eons

'T.^VM.u-. !i,,n ^..-,. .\ii i.M.f.-ilinii iitrtornc.] In tlu' no!oyrH-f
''iirppnn, Taclincnz7i ( I546-I59()1. who wsf<\ a flap t.iken from the
rirm. hui !i'.t entirely spvering it until union ha.! taken place to
fnrni n new nnse.


